
A MBLIML DISC(LT

from marked prices on our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

Custom; Made Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
AC, JtC,

For the next Thirty Days !

MtTAMAIt D, SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors !

l.oar-- e Block, TitmviHe.Pn.,
etroleurn Centre Daily Record.

Cmitri Naturdiir April 22.

ivit jxn nccKArueit or
TRAI1VS OSf O. C. & A. R. K.

On an') after Monday. Not. 28tb, 1870,
traioswill run as follows:

north no. 6. jrn. 3. no. 1.
Leave Irvine. 12,01 p m. S.JO p x
Leave Oil City 7.00 a h. ,5o r u. 7,60 p a" Fot.Cen 7.4(1 3,3ft ' 8.30 '" Titusv. 8, .10 4,25 9,12
Arrive Corry, 10,00 6,57 " 10,38 "

south. xo. 2. ko. 4. so. C.
Leave Corry, 11,05 a m. 6.10 am. 6,15 r m

' Titusv. 12.40 p m. 7,35 " 7,62 "" P. Cen. 1,3.7 8.19 8,42
Arrive O. Cily 2,10 9,(2 9,20 '" Irvine. 4,60 11.40

5ST N". 5 and 6 run on Sunday.
FKirKJtlT THAIN8 NOHTU.

awT? No. IS. Null. No. IS. Not).' I'.'S. l.S A.M. H.SOaM 8.10 PXw!' C10 11) 1,0'pat I'J,1S r M. ft, 1.1 - m
.' '.'.I4"- '" ' " ,W "

Ar fori, 15 I'M.

JfKKlG.IT TKAIXS notTTIT.
W' N' N- - 10" 14 Jfa M'Le (J. r

.'.'.ThS p.5"- K'a'.A.M. 11,14 h?4:1!,
XX is.isr-M.w'w- JioArtjOlo.ltl lu,3J 1,35 . a,u5 7.uo
;c".v Po'rnleu-- Centre frolt-ht- , leaves Oil

,- in nrnves a I 'autre 3,20 n.
I?-- . ?!ru,,1litrul;!l,n c'"nt' '. 10 P m- - ""IvesCity (l((JO p. iti.

U X 8, 4, ft an1 H are nxpnpAi train.No. 13 i a throiuh Accommodation, conuocts atC Try for Kast no 1 Noi tn.
SIIVMI PALACS SIRKPISO CARS.

Z' 3 '"reel from fhlladxlnnia without ohange.
L.' K' 1 Philadelphia without eh'ir.ge?
No. from Ilttnli.iriih without nlmuee.
2 i'"'ii,r":,to '"'burgh wllhout chanite.Monday, Nov. IK 1870.

Gold at 1 p. m., 110'j

Bnll.'t Inoruttttion has been a profltable
theme for inventors to prsotlce upon, and
Inventive, In the shspe of complicated
machloery, electricity, and various powders
and liquids, bavo bsD eileosivoly sold
threnghont the country. We nulice that

very simple mode of preventing boiler In-

crustations I In general use at tbo Darm-
stadt s. The engine bas worked
night and day since 1854 almost without in-

terruption, and tbo formation of calcarcou
dAucsits bas been entirely prevented by the
ti n .rude pvrollgliione ncid, combined
with tar; It is either Introduced into tbo
toiler or mixed with the feed wutur. bince
tbis mixture bas been in iipb, they have
never had to use a bummer to remove scale
KacU-ye-

ar during lb summer, when lees
gas is' required, the boiler Is opened and
perhaps a couple of bandfuls ol Ioobo sedi-r- u

nt taken from the bottom. The quantity
employed Is very small just enough to

paper; consequently tbe Iron Is
but attacked, as Indeed Is apparent from
the fact that tbe boiler bas been but twice
under repilt.

PxitaoKAi. We notion the genial and
smlllQg face of our friend, Rev. jr. T. y,

formerly of this place, but now resid-
ing in North East, In town He
looks as If the Lake Shore climate screed
with him. His visits to tbis place are as.

10 nis old parishioners and friends
as the flowers ol May, Ha is to preaob. In
ibe Pr'shytarlan Ctauroh at Titusvllle,

(Sunday) forenoon and evening:

The Park Hnte-n- one or two dwelling
bousei were destroyed by Are, at Corry, yes,
terday morning. I,0s about $ 1,000.

A new rig U going up on the ButtonIse, Central Petroleum farm.

Mease ft Armstrong are about 10. open, a
now groonry aid fruit store.

Tb WHtnueMuj,, ot , ,.l)u Nlhlng g((

Tbe Venango Spectator s.y:
A nuiuliiT of our most prominent oil men

have organized an oil exchange. The
room on Doe street, formerly occupied by
Plumer hardware store, wl'l he need Tor

headquarters. The Paddo and Atlant lo

Telegraph office la (n the time room. Re.
porta or the oil mirhet and general dpwi
pertaining to the business will lie received
daily for the beuefit of the member of the
association.

Fisher, Norrls A Co , the well known
machinists of this plioe, continue 10 torn
out large number of tbeir s lil ateul jrs
and oil well tools. Tbeir tools have estab-
lished reputation all over the oil region and
and in other places.

The bills ol tbe Great New York Circus
were put up yesterday. The entertainment
promises to be a first-cla- one.

Tbe O. C. & A. R. R. Company continue
to make needed Improvements about tbe
station la this place. Tbey appreciate Ibe
wants of tbeir patrons by so doing.

We are indebted to Hon. Grirtkb. mem-
ber of Congress from this district, nod Hon.
McJunkin, member of tbe State Legislature
from tbis comity, for Valuable public

Tbe will please accept our
thanks.

A besotted individual on bis road borne
last evening was exceedingly bappy, sing
ing at tbe top or bis voice "Rolling Home
In the Morning, Boys." His foot Bllpped
about tbal time aod be fell with a crash to
tbe ground. He did not move off to tho
"rolling" tune, but limped away as fast as
bis inebriated condition would allow him.

A correspondent of tbe Erie Republican
bas the following malicious Ibruot at Corrv.
A vigilance committee will probably wait
upon bim if be ever stays there over
night:

"Corry we found to he Cotrv. It is
a gtntTus. A city of stumps andMllroad

crossings. Its productions seem mainly
to be confined to tough Bologna sausagei
bard hjiled eggs, and almost ipdipestible
pte, trthe specimens at Ibe restaurant near
tbe depot ore any criterion. From a num-
ber of notices posted by a Mr. Sheriff, who
appears to be In the auction bualnes, we
concluded that Hot of tr! was decidedly
popular."

A man was arrested in Duffilo last week
for stealing a barrrel of sal L When ar.
raigoed In the court be pleaded destitution
'You couldn't eat salt.'' said tho iml?.. .
"Oh, yes I could, with the meat I intended
to aleal." This reply cost bim six month.
Tbe judge bad uo appreciation of delicate
bunior.

Mrs. Abby Sage Ktcnacdson bus accepted
an appointment to lecture in Titnsviliu next
winter.

A man, stopping bis us nor. wrote to the
editor: "I think folks ottent to snend
their munney for Devour, ml dada didn't
and everybody said be was tbe Intelligent- -
esi man in the country, and had tbe smart-
est family of bolsa that ever dogged

A new v.ell was struck at Utioa, six
miles above iTianklln, on French Creek.
daybelore yesterday, which is said to be
yielding about eight barrels per day. We
am not lusra tbe names of the owners.

A young colored girl In U jstrver town-
ship, 'Westinorelind count v. tilled a
lighted lamp wilb carbon oil. She weut
"Where tbe woodbine twinetb."

Dan Rica is preparing to make his fare-wull-ist

tour or tbo oil regions.

When water is six centB n, glass la
Pinehe City, Colorado, aud whisky four it
isn't difficult to decide which liquid bas tbe
most customers.

In describing a now 01 gan, a rural rdltor
Siys; "Tbe swell died away in a delicious
suffocation, like one singing a sweet soog
under the bedclothes.'

"Doc" Swift has recently repainted and
repapercd bis billiard ball, lo tbe Opera
House building. It presents a fine appear-auc- e

at present, and is just tbe place to drop
in aud enjoy a social game or billiards. -

Over one hundred and fifty delegates
were presedt at Ibe recent semi annual con-

vention of tbe I. O. or G. T., at Meadville.
Among those present we notice tbe name of
Miss Allie Artman, of Petroleum Centre
Tbe net session will, be held at Tidioule
In June. Tbe proceedings were marked
With great unanimity, and the cause of
Temperanoe In tbe various distrlots was re-

ported as being Inan exceedingly flourlsbiug
condition.

D;r Uoltandor, puuilbued iuj tlichlgon,
remoiks that: Ilet Had twlntig

jncem lang onze be volking godiend en
oortl njogell jk a'le gfbeurtenis.

T!; w'!in r is quit c:,h. riesa tovlty.

The afftir, which is
cans ng so much exoltement on the PaciHc

cuist, Is another warning to people who
will commit tbeir lo paper.

uch things are bound to get out, and this
&an Kr.incico matter is by no means the
last we shall ever bear of. Frail woman is
proverbial, but frail mm is real, aid con-

stantly stalking before us. Tbe dead
Crilleuden is not tbe only man who has
deserted his wile for comm-j- street

The temperauce wen ol Newark, New
Jersey, are making a determined effort to
reduce tbe number of licensed drinking

that city, and oue effect of tbeir ac
tion baa been the adoption of a resolution
by the Excise Board that no petition fox a
license will bo entertained unless tbe resi-

dences ol tlM freobollera signing the
certificate eccompaoyiug the sim were sla-

ted.

A rather rough J)ke was played on a
lobj ist to tbe New Jersey Legislature la- -l

week. One ol bis friends prepared two pa-

per boms, lastened tbem under bis coat col-

lar, and thus be psraded to and fro, to the
immense delight of tbe spectators. He was
a little Inclined te be sngry, however,
wben somebody carried tbe joke still further
by asking bim If he bado't taken a horn
too many for so early in tbe day.

Wisconsin Is looming up now as the
great Iron producing Stale, or the Ujtioo.
Four ranges of hill, each twenty miles long
running parallel to the Uenomonee river,
have been found to contain immeune qnun-ti- es

of almost solid iron, and are estimated
to contain ten times more of that mtital
than all the Lake Superior rang combin-
ed.

Keep doing, always doini; renumbering
that wishing, dreaming, intending, murmur-in- c.

talking, eiitbing and repining are- - uli
idl employments.

Rev. J. T. Prouenw, piur of the
Episcopal cburcl at C rry, h&s received a

oil from tbe church at Of. City, and accept
el.

East Sandt On. Fiki.d. Canning well'
No. 2, on tbe East Sandy and Pouring
KoJc Oil Company's tract, commenced
pumping last Wednesday, and Is yielding
25 barrels per day. Bronson well, on same

tract. Is teady for testing. Vandergritt
& Fjremao also about ready for test-

ing.

Canning well No. 4. on Montgomery Oil
Company's tract, "commenced pumping on
last Friday, and is yielding 20 barrels per
day. Citizen.

A once reputable Germ.tn poet, scholar.
and philosopher, for many years the associ-

ate and friend of distinguished men hot!) In

litis country and In Europe, Is now serving
as a porter in one of the suburban hotels
near Detroit. His fondness for liquor
brought bim to bis present condition, ne
ran through a fortune la about eleven
years.

Whiskey is your greatest enemy. "But,"
says Mr. Jones, "don't th Bible any, Mr
Prencher, that we are to love our enemies!
"Ob, yea, Jones, but it don't say we are to'
swallow theoi."

II. C. Turner was homing In the woods
near Venico, III., when tbe torndo thatdi- -
vastated East St Louis came upon him. A
tree was blown down aod fell upon him,
holding bim a closo prisonorfiir three, days,
when he was released by a man wbo hap-
pened to pasg tbat way.

60 barrels nf RllUOt Ar.nlna t riahA,1! al
$4 per barrel. ap20-l-

tlTCnl. H. B. LOOM1S. is the Goner-a- l
Airent for Messrs. Booth & Sargent's Mu-

sic Store or Titusvillo, and parties desiring
instruments of auy kind will' save 25 per
cent by ordering from him.

Orders lelt w'th Mr GEO. W. HASKELL
Petroleum Centre, will be promf.lly attend-
ed lo by Co. Loom is.

33" A largo invoice of Martin Guitars.
just received at llooth it Sargent's, and for
saie at extremely low prices.

37" A large selection of the latest rnlill-onion- s

of Sl eet Music, Including "Utile
Mamie's Dream," and other pieces, at Booth

Sargent's, Tttniville,, 1'.
Whltfl and nolored Shirts ftlllHA lA A.iln.' " .u ui ur ,

and Ills guaranteed, or 00 sale, at
A. ALDKN'S.

mZl. Jamestown Clothing Store.

Latest stjlrt of Ladies Opera Toes Shoes
best quality aod low prices, receivea to-1-y

at
A. S. SMITITS

Boot and Shoe Store,

FREEZING COLD SODA WATEil al
8 (iRIt'FES BROS.

tFA largo Invoice of the celehrated
Spang Melodoon's, just received at Booth &
Satgeot's, TitusvHlle, Pa.

The finest ussorlment ol Children's Shoesever bruugh.to the oil region, at
A. S. SMITH'S

, Bool and Sioie.

Bt Cig.irs lu. tuD a'. Gr:fJ Brol.

Annonucemeula.
Tbe annoucetnenlcatds of candl'Iales lor

Domination lor the various offlc s will be
published at the following rates:

Assemtdv. $10; Asweiate Judge. tlO;
Sheriff, fit); Treasurer, $10; District Attor-
ney, $10; Commissioner, $5; Auditor. $5.

fosi lively no announcements published
unless paid for is advanck.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are authorized to announce ihe ninie
of James II. limilo. as candidate for Dis-

trict Attorney, suhjeot to tbe usages of tbe
Republican Primary Election.

Petroleum Centre, Mtrcb 25, 1871.

COUNTY TREASURER.
EniTnn Rkoohi): Please announce the

name ..I r'ID BIslIOP, of Oil City, as a
candidate for tl.e ofllce of County Treasur-
er, siiloVel to the decision of the Republican
Primary Election, and oblige

MaNT UkPL'III.ICaXH.

We nre authorized to announce the name
of N. B KIDDLE, as a c.tnJIilite lor
Treasurer, subject lo the usages ol the Re-

publican ptrly. at the primary meeting.
Petroleum Centre, Match 22, I81I.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce the name

of C.S MARKS, as u candidate for Sheriff,
subject lo the usages of the Republican
party, at the primary meeting.

Petroleum Centre, March IB. 1871.

Ox-il- l VuU;ii.

S. M. I't'llcngill A; Co. t
I'ark Ho, Now York, and to. P. Uawoll A Co.
Advertising Agents, are the sole agents fur tite l'e,
troleum Centre Paii.t Kxcono iu that city. Ad-

vertisers In that cityaie requested to leave their
favors with either ot'tnc above bouses

FREEKIXG COLD SODA WATER at
GRIFFES liRO..

Orifxtai. Patent Men's Gaiters
Tl.ese liaiiers ure rjeal paleul tops,
add notke a heiotiftil dress for I lie feet. I
am solo agent tor Petroleum Centre and
viciuily.

A. S. SMITH

BIRDS The best Singing a d cheapest
Canary Birds in tbo oil regions are to be

I bad at
uov7-t- f. J. W. BKVTTY'S.

Measures taken, and Clothing made to
order, iu A. Al. DEN'S,

Jamestown Clothing Store.

Kcnyoit' Arw Double Acting
Oil l limp fur I'limpiiig j il 01
Water in lcrp Wt-lls- .

Kenyon's New Double Acting Oil Purr p
Is acknowledged to bo the best pump now
In use. One ol its lending features is that
it not only prn.lucis a continuous How ol
oil or other fluid, hot that it creates and
sustains a Constant "d pnwerlul suction,
by means ot wtiicb the seams or veins of the
well are In a tireiit measure cleared of para
fine and other obstructions, ond tbe oil in
the veins is drawn towards the wel'. It
bus been ascertained hy actual test th.it the
use of this pump causes a grailuully increas-
ing flow ot oil. It la well known by oil
operatote that this improvement in of great
vslue, oni! one that has been lung sought
f'U. The aid st mechanics of our country
Iibvb for yean been al work trying lo lind
out eome new and untried plao'to prolong
the life time of an oil n li; und nothing yet
lo or knowle.ljje litis been brought before
the pul lic that in any way equals Ihe power
ot the Kenyon Pump, experience having
tlatight that it is the long continued suc-
tion that has the power to keep up and in-

crease the production of nil wells. Oil
operators are relerreo: lo Mr. Geo. Bonlton,
Superintendent of tbe Columbia Farm, for
int'uriiintion in regard to the practical work-
ings ot) the Kenyon Pump. We append Ihe
following testimotiiiil from tbe managers ol
the Columbia Prm:

Omen Coi.t MiiiA Oil Co. )
Columbia Farm, Jan. 28. (

Mh. H. K. Kenton:
Desr Sir: W are using your ,Doutite

Acting Oil Pumps In three ot our oil wells
and tk pleasure In staling that we are
getting more nil and gas from each of tliern
than was previously obtained by the use ol
working barrels. We believe your oil pump
to be tbe best In use.

Respeutfu!ly yours,
G W. Boulton, Sup'r.
J. P. Bakchovt. Manager

For further particulars address U. K.
Rkkyox, Petroleum Centre. P. O. box
f'47- - jan31.

Messrs lijoth t Sargent keep a full as-
sortment of iu tbo mualcul line
of everything in the musloal line and per-
sons desiring anything In tbal line will do
well by calling on them. nI7-l-

Wall Papkr In every style at
GuiFFES Bros,

Hanging Baskets lor sale at
Nicholson- - fc Bi.acimon's.

Spring Oyer Coats, at
A. ALDEN'S.

IF YOU WANT A

good irvmoF bduts,
fixe pais: of boots,

stilish pair of boot
GO TO J. A. MiAIVTE,

Wa5hin;lon PI., Potroliilta Centre.

n OTS REST C. O. !. to any p'aee In the Oil
aefiioos. b.cJI if.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Rare Bargain.
The suberriber will sell at a bargain

Ing Billiard buelneea. TWo Hllllard JH? fJl"
inres. (satlsractory resi glvoi fur golag ,. '.
tinsinees. Apply (turned ately to 01

',er Voieh r s Saloon, WaeWiipua'',,
IV-t-, ni. 'spAlw,

I .AI.k IIEAP.
One hiirae mwen and harness, nlso been

"P-- -" - J HANNAAfo.

WATKII A OIIIL.
To io gon-r- al hmnework. A go:,d one enn bnv.
ttuailim nil uintuer ar. )J

apftO-S- t J. W. fctaTTV'S

FOIt SAI.E CHEAP.
A comfortable' Dwe'llng lfou-- loested on ih.

Egbj.-j-i F..rm. within a short dl.:ul) f om ,
Ilnsfiiiu' rni.ms, and ,. u,,

DUMlern appllaiieee nerewnr fir snnll fufTerms 11:0 eile. I'nr luil' er ,:irtiinla'S niit.lv iu
D M. risundera, en the premli.es. nli'.iw.

CHEAP.
3,0 feet .1 1- -1 inch CAS-l.- U,

and 1U,000 f ;tt '2 inrh
Sccond-llaii- d TUBI.V,iit

HOWE & C'OUK'S,
Prtrolpnin Centre, Pm.

aprlii If.

FIRE, FIRE.
J.W.Thomiosfni
Afier being cumplet 'ly elnst'd nut b tho lute flrt,
lias again resuniuj husiness at tliu

OLD AND POPULAR STAND OF II. C.

WACHTER,
In thebumt distrlr-t- , with a .Coia' letc nsiurtmul

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
AND CONFECTION A, (IRS Hf iiwl !s all ncr
mil flrt( lnij Vt c tul-it- o fill V.tiide l I hti re

diiiiy tlinii; h tit tho fsi , :in-.- 11 itt l""'
'Tt niiiikft'riitiH, in ml Miioii IMr. '1 fca

opcncii au
ICR CRRAM rAIiT.OR.

over lt finx. r. whmr l.nlit and w!'l b

lilernly t'tuiTttlnttl I'lirintr the imunur itiwitU
wi h1llt(.4 Ire 4 nvtni

JVtroltifu April 1RT1 If.

Wall Paper
AT GKlFFivS BS:i)Sa
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DUKMSAlJASil
... . ... ,A . flB. 'W'',
Mlssr,. ii. eneiiriiuin ,i,0 iwa

of IMro!eir.ii Centre end iclimy wiiik
taken rooms ol Mr. J. U Stolt, a fe dojrmti
of toe or the pi l " ',' lllWd w

andCI.HA'v .MAKi.NO, awl would tll
wait upon ilewe who m iy iMiivor.. i"

Cuilniis and Utiimi prmn i

toi Apt

Cold TirU-- Wall I"! "...., I!r.o.9


